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Decision No. t. -; ~ 'L.s-
BEFORE TR& RAILROAD Como:SSION OF TRE ST.4TLOF CALIFORNU. 

. - f. nil Q) 17 (ru~WJIA\ 0:! .. U) U I' •• i! n Lll li 
In the Matter OJ! the Application o~) '".. U U ~ . ~ 
the OAXhAlm-TUO~ STAGE LINE for ) 
a oertifioate to operate an auto ) Applioation No. 9982. 
stage service between Oakland aD! ) 
Oakland Reoreation Park in Tuolumne ) 
coun~. ) 

Dev11l1 &: Brookman, b:v :Douglas Brookman, for 
APplicant. . 

H. H. Gogart,., for Southern Paoific OompallY, 
Prot.ests.u.t. 

La:f~ette J. amal lp age , far Yosemite Tr8ZlBit, 
Protestant. 

:a:. A. Butchart, for Sierra Railway OOmpSllY of 
California, Protestant. 

Robert M. Searls, for Cit:v and County of San 
Frmclsoo, Protestant. 

F. D. Everman, for California Trens1t Oomp~, 
P:rotestatlt. 

:BY T:s:E COMlJISSION: 

OPINION 

. 
R. T. Rempstes.d and. Ir. F. Ra.1T11nS, co-partners doing busi-

nesa "Cmder the fiotitious name of Oaklan4-Tllo1umne Stage Line, have 

petitioned the Railroad Co~ssion, in accordance With their amended 

application, for an order declaring that publi0 conv~ienQe and neces

sity.req"C1l"e the operat·1on by them of an automobile stage line as a 

OOl:lXDon cs.r.rier of passengers between Be=keley and Oal(I and 8lld the 

summer recreation camp o~ the City o£ Berke~ey and the sammer recrea-

tion oamp of the C1~ of Oakland, looated in Tuo:lt:r:me COtmty, ·Cali:forn1a. 
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The oamp of the City of Oaklond is looated. near Buok Meadows and the 

Berkeley oamp some 6 ,miles north thoreo~. 

A· public hearillS'11.I. the above entitled application W88 oon-
. 

duoted before Examiner Sa.tterwhite at San FranciSco, the matter waa 

submitted ~ 18 now ready for decision. 

The granting of se.1d application W8.8 protested bl" the 

Southern Pa.o1:fic Comp~, Sierra Railway Company, the C1 ~ and OOtmV 

of San Francisoo who own and operate the Retoh Hetcby Ra.1lroa.d, the 

Cal1:fonlia TrSJl81t Comp~ aDd the Yosemite ~rana1t. 

The &pp11aant8 propose to operate a daily' servioe betwe«n 

U~ 31st and September lEth, leaving Berkelel" at 7:30 a.m., Oakland 

at 8:00 a.m.; arriv1ng at the Oakland oamp at 0:00 p.m. SJ:ld the 

Berkeley oamp '00 minu"tea la.ter; leaving the :Berkeley camP' at '7:30 

a.m., the Oskland oamp at 8 :00 a.m., and arr1V1J:lg at Oakland at 

0:00 p.m. and Berkeley at'5:30 p.m. The fare to be $6.50 one w~ 

and $11.00 for the ro'tXl1d trip between OakJs.nd and the Oakland recrea

tion oamp snd the fare between B&rke~eY' and t~e Berkeley recreation 

camp to be $6.75 one w~ a.:od. $11.50 for the rO'tmd trip. 

AppJ.icants propose to use 7-psssenger Pieroe .Arrow tOlU"il:1g 

oars ana. Will pltlce in serv1ce da.1ly 81X7 ntmlber'ths.t mq be reqU1red 

to oar~ pa.ssengers to these recreation Camp8. 

The Reoreo.tion Departmen"t of the Oity of OaJr1 and, through 

its' Bo"ard of Pl~gro'tmd J)1:rectas, has ttna.nimo'DSly endorsed the pro

posed serv10e of applicants and. Mr. J. :B. :Nash, the Sup er1ntendent " 

~ the Recreation Departmen't, reprosentiDg the Playground D1reo1:'Ora, 

sppes.red a.t the he ari:cg of this application and e8%nes.tly endorsK· 

the proposed servioe. 

;1 ~he evidence Shows th.8.t the Oakland Reoreation Camp, as .... " 

;:~ll as the Berkeley Camp, provides a pla.ce where a vacation oan be 

had bY' fam1l.1es ot Oakland and their children' at". a rate Wi th1n the 
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reach of all.. ~hese families and their children" or groups of chUdren 

under speoial supervision of the Recre'ation Departments of these oom

munities, 3.X'e enabled to go for a week or two into the mottnta:1n wilde 

wher~'.,~eS8 OB.IIp8 are located. It appears tl:at the mEmbers of the 

famil'1es who patronize these cemp grounds consist of men and women 

from every walk of .li:fe whose employment and wages do not permi:t them 

to patronize other resorts or recreation camps where the rates and 

oharg.s are more expensive. ~he ra.te proposed by asid applicants is 

fairly within the means of 'the families and c1 t1ze:c.s who aVs1i them

selves of thes& cormmm1 t:v camp gro-cnds. ~l:.e evidence ehow that the 

trsn~rtation facilities for several years past have not been satis

factory'. ~he families who have gone to these camps ill ,the past years 

consist of the fathers and mothers and t.h&ir ohildren aud babes in 

arms and it is necessary .. accordiIlg to the testimony ot Super1litende:nt 

, Nash., ~~a.~ there be afforded e. direct, through end. exped.1 t10us stege 

8~rv1.oe.il:::. 0 rder that these fam1.1:v groups and -little ohildren mq 

enjoy tran~ortation facilities which afford them safety. proteot ion , 

comtort and B. _ general supervision. It appears that on Satttrds;ys 

supervised. groups of families, e.a well as grotlpS of boys and grotzps 

of girls tnn~bers aggregating trom 100 to 200 have in past years 

been trensported ~ver the protesting rail lines and that these groups 

during the ooming st2mmer will continue to be transported in the main 

over these rail·lines in cars which will be operated dir.otl:,y thro-ap 

to South Fork. the station near or adjacent to these recreat10~ campa. 

~he rail lines &:fford no through servioe d'C%"ing the week d~8 and 

trane!era have to be made at certain points. 

under the rules of the Recreation Department of 'the C1t,y 

of OaJcland all applioants for socomodat ions are x.eq.uU-e'd to register 
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and the record shows that the dems.n1 :for tr8ll8portation is such ~at 

from ono to three sts.gee tmd proba.b~ more w1ll be required do,ily to 

aocomodate the family groups or family ttC.1 ts applyillg to go. The 

prop08~ thro'Dgh stage service of applioants will arrive at the oampa 

in time ,for d1nner and. all family 'tIllits will be kept together 'Cllder 

this proposed through servioe. and ~ not have th& diSadv~tage 

or inoonvenience 0 f being separated. or mingled With the general 

public as wo'Dld. be the result if they were transported over the two 

protesting stage lines Where a transfer to other stages 1s made at 

Stockton az:td whioh protesting stage lines do an intermediate bUSiness 

all along their route, which is 12 miles longer in eaoh d.1reo'tion. 

The C81.1:forJ:Ji& Transit Col:1pSZly' operates a stage service 

:fl:-om Oaklc.nd to Stookton and the Yosemite ~:r8Ust t fl-om Stookton to 

carl I:an. wl:1ch is on the highway near the two reoreation oamps. 

their eqU1.pmont as well as tl:l&1r time' sohed'C.l.ee.. ~he Oel.1'for.c.1& 

Transit Compsn,:v operates only from Os.kland. leaving at about 9:00 

a.m., and· passengers,destined to Carl Inn are compelled to transfer 
s.t Stookton Where there 18 a stop-over o~ about one ho'C%'. The 

Yosemite· Trans1t stages arrive at Carl !an at 6:00p.m •• which 1a 

s.fter the dinner ho'Cr a.t the recrea.tion oampa. 

The three protesting rail carriers of:!ered 1n evidenoe 

their time sohedules 88 well as their summer exoursion fares. It 

appears that tho rail servioe hss been satisfactory as far as the 

week-end through service is conoerned but that tllroughout the week 

days the trarlSfers involved froe the Southern Pa.o1fic to the Sierra 

Railway and thence to ~e Retch Retcby Railroad are not sat1.faotor,y 

s.r.Id it sl.eo appears that the campers have to' arise as ear17 as 4:00 
.,' 

o'olook in the mor.niDS to catch the earlY train from the oampa. 



Uter 9. oareful. oonsidera.tion of all the eVidenoe in th1a 

mc.tter. we are 0'£ the op1ll1on and hereby :f1lld as a :faot that publ.1. 

oonvenienoe 31d neoessity :require the servioe as here1Jl proposed b,. 

applioants and that the e:pplioation slloul.d be grmtod. 

ORDER 

Pnb1.10 hearing having been hel.d in the above enti tlec1. app

lioation, evidenoe sUbmitted ana the Commission now being fully ad

Vised, 

TAE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CJLIFOmfU.REREBY 

DE~ that publ10 oonvenienoe and neoessit,y require the operation 

b:,v R. _T. Hempstead and. N. F. Rawl1n8, oo-partn&X's dOing bUSiness 

under the fiotitious name of O~and-Tuol~e S~age Line, of an 
,. 

automobile stage line as a oommon carrier of psssengers betwe.n 
and 

Berkeley and Oakland/the summer reoreation oamp of the City of 

Berkeley and the summer reoreation camp of the City of Oakland 

looated in Tuoltzmne CO'Cllty, Cal1fomia. and 

IT IS liEREBY 03DEBED that a oertifioate of publi0 oonven1eDtS. 

:m:I4 neoessity be, and. the same hereby £a granted. to said. appliomts. 

8ubjeot to the folloWing eO~1tiona: 

1. Applicants shaJ.l file their w:r1tten' acoept
anoe of the oertifioate herein granted within a 
per10ct o:f not to exceed. ten (10) days :frOm the date 
hereof; shall file, in duplioate, tariff of rates 
and. time. sohedtzles Within a period of not to exceed 
twentl" (2O) dal"s from date hereo:t:, such tarif:! of 
ra.tea and. -;ime schedules to be identical. with' tho 3ft 

attaohed to the applioat1on herein; and ahoJ.l co::n
monee operation of said service within s. periOd of 
'not to exoeed th1rt~ (50) d~s irom the date hel"eo~ • 

. 2. The rights and privileges herein authorized 
ms:r. not be' discontinued, so~d. •. baaed., transfel"r&d 
nor ass1gn.ad 'Cllless tbe w.r1 tten oons.ent of the 
Railroad Com:niss1on to suoh disoontinuanoe. sale. 
lease, transfer or !l.3S1gcmEllt has first been s.eoured. 

5. So 
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3. 'No vehiole m~ be operated by appliesnta 
horein unless SUoA veh101o is owned b,. sa1d. app11-
esnts or is leased by them ~der a oontraot or 
sgreement on a basiS sa.tisfa.otory to the R811road 
Coom1ss1on. ' . 

Dated a.t San Franoisco. California. this ;211'- day' oj! 

6. 
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